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ATP-sensitive K+-channel opener作用をもっni co rand i 1やcromaka1 i m 
によりほぼ完全に制止し得た。また，カルシウム措抗薬であるdi 1 t i azem 
も周期性収縮をほぼ完全に制止し得た。この性質は臨床上遭遇する冠動
脈肇縮に類似している。
6. 以上の様に， g I i benc I am i de誘起冠動脈周期性収縮はATP-sensitive
K+-channelに関連したものと考えられる。これらの所見は，イヌの in





To investigate the role of ATP-sensitive potassium 
channel (ATP-K) in coronary arteries， we examined the 
effects of intravenous administration of glibenclamide 
(GLB， 0.3， 1.0， 3.0 mg/kg)， a specific ATP-K blocker， 
in chronically instrumented dogs. Epicardia 1 coronary 
artery diameter (CoD) and coronary blood flow (CBF) 
were measured continuously. Oscillations of CoD and 
CBF (phasic contractions) occurred in al of 6 dogs after 
injection of GLB (3mg/kg). CoD oscillated only 
slightly with a decrease by 2.3 + O. 4%; CBF showed 
marked oscillation， with a peak flow rate of 21.9 + 
2.7ml/min(+26.6%) and a trough flow rate of 10.3+ 
2.9ml/min(・46.3%) (baseline flow was 17.8 + 
2.4ml/min). GLB(l mg/kg) produced a slight decrease 
in CBF without oscillation， while GLB (0.3mg/kg) had 
almost no effects. These oscillations were not 
associated with a decrease in myocardial blood flow by 
the hydrogen gas clearance method. Nicorandil 
(0.2mg/kg)， cromakalim (20μg/kg) and dil tiazem 
(0.2mg/kg) almost completely suppressed the 
oscillation， while nitroglycerin (15μg/kg) did not. 
These findings suggest that ATP-K has an important in 
vivo role in modulating large and smal1 coronary artery 
tone through activation of the voltage-dependent Ca 
channel. 
